
Banff, Alberta Canada!
Columbia Ski Club Presents

Price includes: 
 RT Airfare BWI to Calgary, AB on Air Canada 
 RT Bus transfer airport to hotel  
 Pre-trip/Post-trip Party, club-sponsored Apres 
 Free full size buses to Resorts from front of Lodge
 7 nights at the Banff Caribou Lodge
 Double occupancy Superior Queen Rooms w/ dual queen 
   Mini fridge, coffeemaker, tea kettle.
   Ski lockers, hot pool, sauna, fitness room and free Wifi
   Full Restaurant and Bar at Lodge

Banff Sunshine “Canada’s Best Snow”: 8,954 ft 
@top, 5,440 ft @base - 3,514 ft vertical drop 
Mt. Norquay “Best Kept Secret”: 7,000 ft @top, 
5,350 ft @base - 1,650 ft vertical drop 
Lake Louise “The Giant”: 8,650 ft @top, 5,400 ft 
@base - 3,250 ft vertical drop 25% beginner / 42% 
intermediate / 25% advanced / 8% expert 

Banff Caribou Lodge

March 9 – 16, 2024   
$1,879.00 per person   Lifts not included
Many options for lift tickets may be added to trip package, including IKON pass products. 
Contact leader for special pricing, subject to change until purchased.

Trip Leader: Mary Maxey
Banff2024@ColumbiaSkiClub.org

Asst Trip Leader: Priscilla Davis
priscilladavis413@gmail.com
Cell: (240) 461-3157
Mailing Address for forms/checks: 
413 Willington Dr
Silver Spring, MD 20904

Payment Schedule: 
$400 deposit on sign up

$320 on July 10 
$310 on Aug 14
$300 on Sept 12
$290 on Oct 10

        $259.00 or Balance Nov 13. 

Checks payable to Columbia Ski Club
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www.ColumbiaSkiClub.org
You must join Columbia Ski Club to participate in this trip. Trip price may change due to additional airline or ground transportation fees, fuel surcharges, foreign currency 
exchange rates, etc. Airline baggage fees are the responsibility of the participant. A valid passport is required to participate on this trip. Renew early if your passport expires 
within 6 month of 3/16/2024. Refer to https://travel.gc.ca/ for the latest requirements for vaccination, testing, prior felonies (including DUI/DWI), etc. Participants denied entry 
at the border are fully responsible for any associated costs. Trip insurance is NOT included in trip cost, but is recommended.


